july 4-7, 2017

a reformed baptist family conference
hosted by the Reformed Baptist Church of Louisville

www.rbfamilyconference.com

Print and complete the registration form. The registration deadline is May 26, 2017.
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Check one of the following options for registration.
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Single Adult ($75)

Couple ($90)

Family ($105)

Please provide the following information:

Name								

Child’s Name			

Age (as of 7/4)

Spouse’s Name						
Address			
City/State			
Zip			
Phone			
Email			
Please use this area to list any additional children, or if you have any comments:			
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Check a meal plan option, if applicable.
Option 1: all meals
Attendee

Adult(s)
Child(ren)*

Cost

$90.00
$66.00

Option 2: Lunch & Dinner only
Quantity

Subtotal

Attendee

Adult(s)
Child(ren)*

Cost

$72.00
$52.00

Total:

Quantity

Subtotal

Total:

Breakfast: hot breakfast available in the SBTS cafeteria. Lunch: local restaurant catering. Dinner: SBTS kitchen catering.
We will do our best to work around food allergies if we are made aware of them in advance. The expense listed above is

per adult or child for the entire conference. We realize these are expensive plans, especially for a large family, but we strive
to keep cost low without compromising quality. The “all meals” option for an adult covers 9 meals for an average cost of
$10 per meal. Our expense includes the catering (both food and staff), linens, clean up, etc.
Child rates are for ages 4 - 10; children 3 and under are free.

*
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Luke 14.28.
Registration fee:
Meal Plan total:
Payment amount:

Please mail registration form and check (made payable
to the Reformed Baptist Church of Louisville) to:
RBCL Family Conference,
PO BOX 991257, Louisville, KY 40269
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housing

Conference attendees will be responsible for
making their own lodging reservations.

Conference-related options include...
Legacy Hotel
On the campus of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary is a facility called the Legacy Hotel. It is a
modern, limited service hotel (details at legacyhotellouisville.com) with provided linens and cleaning service.
Legacy Hotel Rates:
»» Suites - $115/night plus tax, bedroom with king or queen bed, living area with full size pullout sofa sleeper
»» Two-Bedroom Suites - $104/night plus tax, 2 bedrooms, each with queen size bed
»» Jr. Suites - $90/night plus tax, bedroom with king or queen bed, with full size pullout sofa sleeper
»» Doubles - $92/night plus tax, 2 queen size beds
»» Singles - $82/night plus tax, queen or king size bed
There are a very limited number of two-bedroom family suites ($107) available. The family suites are similar to
the two-bedroom suites, but have bunk beds in the second bedroom.
Reservations at the Legacy will be on a first come, first serve basis and can be made by calling
(502) 736-0600. All expenses will be paid directly by you at checkout, not RBCL. To make the reservation,
you will need to provide the Group ID # 87181. After June 4, 2017, any unreserved rooms will be released to
the general public.
Laws Lodge
A facility called the Laws Lodge is located 3/4 mile from the SBTS campus at 1044 Alta Vista Road, Louisville,
KY 40205 (on the Louisville Seminary campus; details online at lpts.edu and our FAQ page).
Reservations at Laws are on a first come, first serve basis and can be made by calling (502) 992-0220 and
requesting a reservation under the “Family Conference” block. All expenses will be paid directly by you
at checkout, not RBCL. Twin and queen rooms (both maximum occupancy of 3) are available for $64 plus
applicable taxes.
See FAQ page on the conference website for further descriptions and links to each lodging option.

This page is for information only and does not need to be submitted.
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